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*MUIDe

DOVOTOb TU ORTI-OOP[ AND ejRTHOGRAFI.

PST YER. PORT HOPE~, CANADA> 0cT.,- 1885.

NEW P EIIZvT',E JoxEs,
Esq.. B3. A., of Liverpool, Eng., favors
ne3w exiiedients insted or new letters.
Froma a letter we extract his reasons.
exemplifving his orthagrafy:

1 hav endevord Lu formeulait the
general principlz wvicrh shud geid our
,eforts,and widh evey def'erenstu dhoez
hoo may difer, [ hav en:Ievord tu uli:

.1. It iz an indispensabi condishon
0ov sucses that our sistem shud ho eezy
tu print iih dhe prezent leters found
in. moest printing ofisez

_2. Dhe sistem shud l'e az. lejtbi az
it can be maid for prezent reeders con
sistent widh its jeneral foneticc*tracter.

A PPRO.YI.EA TIO Mý-If 1 don't
mistakoe, nearly every fonotypic pub-
liher dlaims or allows it to be inferd
that lis represiýntation of the 1-taguage
is accurat. It wud ho better to dlaim.
that it is approxima' only. It is very
doubtful whether the uiinute shades of
pronunciation recognized by a good
ear can ever be represented to tho eyEý
until ,ome instrument be perfècted
which wiI record actual speech in a
pý-rsonat(% f irm. Somne adaptation of
Edisoni's fonograf may do this. In the
meantimne foneticians shud bear watb
each other in a spirit of compromise.
-J.M. LAK~~.Y in fur. Am. Orlhoepy.

1I enteirly agtree wcidl yoo dhat toir "lwSEIGDÂAE U ID
Ecool and jenerai purposez we shuid not ig thiý title of an e%:celezît paper, four
aim at eny grait refeinment 0v pronun- pages long, by Mr F.A Fernald, in the
siai.'hon. Pr-of'esoirzNlMx Mueller and Pupa/azr Science .ikk! for Septew.
Whitney ar ve ry emfatic on dhis point.' The subject is the paralyzing, because

s0 contradictory. effeot of current spel-
ing andits necessarily injurius influence

Fin RULES PRACTIsT.-At meeting of on the development of the reasoning
International Shorthand Writers' Ass. -povers and this theme is adhered to
at Buffalo'N Y., Aug. 20 2 1, the follow closelY- Amidst mauch els, we read:
ing resolution was proposed hy i'vrs Etî . If our notation of nunabers wer as
iza B. Burnz of N.Y. City, seconded by irregular as our notation of speech, sO
Mr Tho s Bengough [Beng.t t1 of Tpron .that the nuînbers from forty to forty-
to, * >nr,., and past by thes Assoc<ation five for instance shud ho written.* say:-
almost unanimeusly: 40, 741. 420, 43, 414, 22,5, and if' no

one cuci tel at siglit whether a no. lil-e
"'Resolvd that this Assocun, desirous 7.243,82conined several figures si

of showing its appreciation of and cor lent', or. havn exceptional values,
dial sympathy vitl the Speling Refm. who dou iat t 1he stiýdy of arithmetic
movement, hereby orders that the re insted of being.a val ' uabi disciplin wvud
port of its proceedings ho printed in ho more mçnt4 'enervatin,,,' drudgery?
accordance ivith the -Five lZules for -U jr iver proposed that chidrer. shud
Amended Spelings* approved anat rec- lern aîýy1e of writing music whidh gave
ommrnnded for general use by the Fil- different values to tile bame characters
o1ogicàl Societies of Great Britain and simila-rly pl.ace& in difibren t pieces and
Amerioa, and by the Eng. and Amer. aded a host of 'suen't' note-s, the evils
Spliïng Rel'orm Associations." of sudl a ýssem. wud be plainly seen."
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FONETIC PIONEEJR. - bi one caci
dispute tisat the titie of fonetic Fioneer
in Ontario is due te Mr- Wm Hl. Orr of
Toronto. Se long ago as 1858 hie began
publishing ini Oshawa a smali 4 paged
nionthly ca1t'ed the Plirnelic Pioneer,
and continued it tii 186-9, when other
biusines engagements stopt it. Its cbjet'
Object was te spred a knowîedge of fo-
netie shortisand, being a means of ceom.
inunication betwcen its editor and the
many wbo then began shorthand. Mr'
Orr purchast a font of fonetie type as
then uzed by Mr Elias Longley of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, and gave illustrations of
speling by sound in several issues of
tise Pioncer. le aise issucd a Canadian
edition of Mr Longlcy's Manual of Fo
nografy and thse Canadian Fonografic
Copy. book, seling over 1000 copies of
each. Many fonografers and speling
reformers of the present day rcpived
their first lessons from, these .publica-
tions. Thse Piorneer was thse represent.
atiy in what was then Canada West in
a niovement to introduce speling by
sound in Britain and America Amend
ment in spcling was then parasitie on
its self-supporting brother, sh,'rthand.
It is stil se te sonie extent. altho tber
is no necessary connexion betwcen. A
EUt effort wud raakc thse former inde-
pendent as it shud ho. The Slavcisold-
crs' Rebellion put a stop te the inove-
ment in U. S., and Mr Orra duties as
parliamentary reporter at Quebee and
leader- writer for the Globe at Toronto
stopt thse Pioneer. 0f late years tiser
bas been a revival -a new departure
-in America. Sirnplified Speling bas
a fobthold and is wining favor on its
own merits as au educational advance.
Tise Hen.AL» endevors to stanid alone
vdth tise apren string severed betwecn
Axnended 8peling and its tester nioth
er Rational Speling is like an acorn.
It cau become a growth of towcring
strengtis under favoring conditions or
be crusht out for want of tiser. 'f ho
HeRALD Wil giv illUStrations Of speling
by sound as tise Pioneer did and wii
discus attse sanie time the orthografic
orthoepic etymological fonological, and
lysiologieal princiis involvd. Its ex-
ampîs wii niirror sucis advances in al
fabetics as hav been macle meanwhile
and ar stil going on more activly than
ever. It wil at tise same time performn
missîonary wok.

A or G? A or (?

Mtr L. Lyon sends a commrunicaedor?
frora Conneaut. Ohio. II thinlc tisat of
the sounds bpecîfied on p. 17~ tise Ilts
and tise rd ai- tise same in qïzality, as
ai' the l4th and &th, as also the .1 5tli
and 7is. Tise Englisis uze tise [oti
wisere we uze tise lits. 1 isav traveld
frein Canada te N. Orleans, and froin
Boston and Washington to St. Paul,
and hav tried te be observing. 1 tais
of what fi, regardl's of what shud be,
and do not presunie te ho a ft>netist,
1 write air, ari there thar, parent, par-
cnt; where, hwar. Many more say asky
fast, etc., tisan cisk, fast, etc.'

Dr.C. W.Laison writes froni Ringos,
N.J.: " Anong the scho 1men of N. Y_
Peui. Delaware. N.J., Maryland, Vii'-

1ginia and Ohio 1 am extensivly ac-
quainted, and, wrhen in their presence,
amn sedluluely attentiv te their orthoepy
and modes of utterance. 1 amn confid-
cnt tisat les thaa tour per cent of ail
that 1 meet uze a belFore r in words
sucis as care fare pare etc. Indced. so
far as 1 go, exceptin1 New Ezngland &
nortisera N. Y., tise sound a is oonsid-
ered cacofonus, and tbey wiso uze it, ar
uzually stigrnatised as affected fellows
wiso ai' ever anxious te show tliat th ey
ai' of Puritaîî descent or elb isav been,
at scisool in New Engiand."l

[We find tisat whcn we ar te our car
uzing a as in al in sucis Nords, some
wiso hear tel us we ar uzing a as in ape.
Thsis shud ho borne in mind by ail ob-
servera. Tiser niay bo a psycisological
principi involvd, or one involving tise
pisysiology of tise ear.---En.]

Mir W.C.Albro writes frein Pokepsie
N. Y.: "If the>'e [are marry carry arrow~
hoo speld tisai l'ar niari cari are; wisile
tkeii\ fair Mary Caery jairy et-, ar
speld tisa fur Mari Car-i fani etc. a
very important dis-tinction as to soi-oral
words as wei as te prenunciation wil
ho indicated. A c ai ei ea aye before
r and having thse peculiar and net
very frequent sound of a ini cars seema
te ho best reprcsentcd by a as Muri
thar par er bar prar. Tise soundi is
a modiffed by r following."

g& We ici-n that a ncw work on
tise Mariage Relation is in pres in N. Y.
and that its speling wil accord witis thse
24 Rules.



JOINT RULES FOR? .AMEIVDED SPIILINGS.

1. e.-Lrop silent e when foneticaly useless, as in live, vineyard, believe,
bronze, single, e» gifle, granite, eaten, rained, etc.

2. ea.-Drop afron.ea having the sound of e asinfeatherleathcri,jealouts, etc.
»;rop e lronm ea having the sound of a, as in heart, hearken, etc.

3. eau.-For beauty uze the old beuty.
4. eo.-Drop o froin eo having the sound of e as in jeopc#rdy, leopard.

For yeoman write yornan.
5. i.--DProp i of parliament.
6. O.--For o having the sound of u in but write u in above (abuv), dozen,

some (sun», longue (tung), and the like.
For wornen restore ivimen.

7. ou.-Drop o froni oit having the round of ii, as in journal, nourish, troub!e,
rouqh. (ruf), tough (tuf , and the like.

8. u. -Drop sulent ti al ter g before a, and in nativ English words, as guar-
antee, gquai d, guess, guesi, guiid, guit, etc.

9. ue.-Drop final ue in apologue, ccttalogue. etc., demagogue, Pedagogue, etcq
league. colleague, harangue, longue (tung), etc.

10. y.-Spel "ýYMe rime
]. D' .ai consonants may be eimplified: FINAL b, d. g, n, r, t, f, 1, z, as ini

ebb, add, egg, inn purr, butt, baili/ff dull, bvzz, etc.. [not ail, hall].
MEDIAL beforeanother consonant.as batt le ,ripple, u'ritew 'writn '>.te.
JN1T1iL unaccented prefixes, and other unaccentented syllabis, as

in abbreviate, cecue, ajjair, etc., curvetting, travef 1er. etc.
32. b.-Drop silent b in bomb, crurnb, debt, doubi, dumb, lamb, lirnb, numb,

plumb, subite succumb, th:,mb.
13. c.- Change c back to s m cinder, expence. fierce, henee, once.pvence, scarce,

since, source, tiience, tierce, whence.y
14. ch.-Drop h of ch in chamornile, cho!er, chofera, rne!ancho!y, schtoo,s tomach.

Change te k in ache (ake', anchor (anker).
15. d.-Uhange d and cd final te t when se pronounced, as ini crossed (crost),

lo&Lk6d (lookt,. etc., unleas e afeets preeeding sound asc/wfedelkanced.
16. g.-Drop g in feign, foreigii, sovereign.
17. gh.- Drop h in aghast, burgh, ghost.

Lroè> ghi in haughty, thouah (the», through (thru).
Change gh tof wheress&sounded, .s cough, enough, Iaugh, tough, etc.

18. 1. -D)rop 1 in could,
19. p,- Drop p in receipt.
20. s.-Drop s ini aisie, demesne, Wrancl.

Changes toz indistineti-rwords, a&abuse verb,, 4ousever%,riseverb, eu-'
:21. sc.-Drop c in scent, scrythe (sithle).
22. tch.-Drop t as in catch, pick, 'witck, etc.
23. w.- Drop w in toho!e.
24. ph.-Write f for ph in phi!osophy. s-phere, etoc;

The JOINT RULES ar se calied because the English Filologie Sac. and ther
Am. Filologie Assoc'n hav joined te recommend thesge spelings for imamediat
adoption as better than those in common use --oetter froni every stand-point,
inoluding the etymolegie. How these Bules wer reacht we hav alredy briefty
expla ined. p. 21 et seq. Trhe list of words givn by the Fil. Soc. je flot redily re-
rnembered. They ar in a form fair more portabi mentally when givn am the 24
Ruies. Eiiowledge inay be divided inte (i) That kept recorded ýfor referenoe
(ii)That mentally in corporated and ever redy for prompt use. The list le fbe
reference: in the equivalent 24 Rules, the ferin is stil rather euinbrus. We
propose the following rules as being almost tantamount te the 24, fulflling
their spirit and yet being m a form mentally applicabl with great redines:-

A.-OM~IT every letter [foneticaUly uselese.
B. -CHANGE d to 4phto ft gh tofy if soounduL.
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G-ospEr. BY MAnK in fonetic spelingy by

C. W. K. For it first reading book.
N.Y., Funk & Wagnalls. p. 126, 25 c.

£sîsFAB[LRs printed ini pronotuncing
orthograly. South Norwalk, Conti.
C. W. Knudsen, p. 36. Price 10 cts.

A PLEA FOR THE DICMOTIC Ar.FABET' by
C. W. Knudsen. P. S. 1'rice 5 ets.
Ail of these ar in thn Demnotic Alfa

bot of' Rev. Dr KiCudien of ,Southi Nor
wialk.Conn., of whlomn they ma y le iî:W.
Besides the difthongal signs ]-)....d (7,q
the alfabet discrimainates 13 vowels the
uzual 1*2 and that in ear/hi or bi -d. 8
vowel letteis ai, got bv adincg 3 new
shapes to a e i n w; and the remainîng
5 ar indicated by the mark of lengtli
whichi is not placed horizontally above

-the letter as o but vertically ami after
it as 01. 0 is givii to the vowel inl up.
Ô in no is givn as o also but witli the
mark of length ini most cases. Distinct-
iv marks shud be incorporated ini the
face of the letter neithier above nor
below before nor after. This doctrin
or custom of so called pairing ot vowv-
els has been productiv of much i ni-chif
-a legýxcy of untruth left, us from cur
foster-mother shorthîînd in which, the
voive1s ar- considered as 6 pair, loti and
shortinsted of twelv souuid-entities.
The great need of' bre% it * in shorthand
bas led to the sa)crifice of truth T'his
pairing is also in part dîne to most living
languages havirig a e i o iidoing iubl
duty for the most part. Each. is aloted
to trom one to tbhree sounds Dr K.
says bis alfabet lias been chosen and
uzed as best to indicate general pro.
aiciation iud at the saine turne tf) re
tain the uzual speling in so far as
practicabl. lt is an horiest ernest effort
to solv lie alfabetic problem and yet
fulfil the3e conditions. Thle reader shud
get the books for himself and form bis
owvn estimat. [t is very nearly a sign
for each sound: iv and y ar iized with
their values in wet and yet as also for ut
and i i certain positions; some con.
sonants ar also givu dubi values. The
approximation mentioned -nearly the
sanie as our exampis illustrate -- is far'
enuf to bav outlook at present. The
¾ooks ar wel printed. 'Ihey ar avalu.
e.bl contribution to expèriznental or tri
ai fonetics. The orthoepy inculcated
is in general excelent -seldom. queà
tionabi and almost nover wrong.,

"YUINilTBD WE STAND."i

The wurld iz on the muv,
LUk about!

Ther iz inuc3h wis ma impruv,
Never dout:

And, fer ol ha ijndorstaivi,
AÀ wornir) bel at hand,
Ha bEý hieîd firuout die land

Rirjix out.
The sîiadoz tha~t cir found

W£ ma sCoirn,
In, the suri raz around

cie r boru;
And az don sucsî:dz tu nîi,
Sa the raz ov Yunyun'z lit
Tturn the darknes 0V our sit

Intu inorn.

Tho gylumi harts despond
A1t the si;

Ther 'z a sun tu s1iin beyonl

UIr the vesel that wE- urj
Shal benîlEth the surfas merj,
A b-econ on the verj

Shal bE i.
Step bi step the IjUgest mardh

Can bE, dun;
Siijgl stonz wil form an ardh

Wun bi wun;
And withiyunyun hwot we wil
Cari bE Gl acompliýht stil-
Drops 0v weter turn a mil,

KEYc aa e i-: eo oo itiu
az in art «t al5el cli lor oxno uiput do

The P'oNe rie RORALD iz publishit
monthiy (oo'e-,tJtily ad Aug.) ft iz devoted
tnpifyn PRMNIthoN aindlictu xla and ex-cai1t
elifin PR>NIte~ aind ictu lai and ca-lt
0vaitnend ing otir RTSO0GRAPY. so a utSPOl b>'

.s.ound insted ov by rneinorp. 25 cen.W a year.

~uim*


